Serum dependent variability in the adherence of tumour cells to surgical sutures.
Five commonly used surgical sutures were tested for their abilities to adhere tumour cells by an in vitro adherence assay. Adherence was quantified in vitro using radiolabelled tumour cells after standard incubation with a set length of the differing sutures. Tumour cells consistently adhered least to Prolene. All suture materials tested adhered significantly more tumour cells than Prolene (P less than 0.002 for chromic and less than 0.0001 for nylon, silk and Vicryl when compared with Prolene, with increasing cell numbers adhering to the sutures tested in that order). These differences in adherence were dependent upon an as yet unidentified macromolecule(s) in serum. All of the suture materials supported tumour growth in vivo after pre-incubation with tumour cells. Rapidity of in vivo tumour growth, however, correlated well with the in vitro tumour adherence characteristics of the different suture materials. The clinical significance of these findings is discussed.